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 An important issue in wireless communication systems, which is related to 
the antenna gain degradation in case of changing the main direction of the 
antenna radiation pattern, this variation is not approval in many 
communications systems. In order to improve antenna radiation 
performances, Electromagnetic band gap (EBG)-antenna with radiation 
pattern control capability is presented. Mushroom-like EBG structure for 
suppressing surface waves has been combined, with the switching diode to 
produce the radiation pattern control with improving antenna characteristics 
of gain, directivity and efficiency. EBG of several cells are surrounded the 
patch antenna and placed symmetrically for the two opposite sides, 
generating different radiation patterns control ability in both the elevation (E) 
(-20°<φ<20°) and azimuth (Z) planes (−18°<θ <18°). At the ground plane of 
antenna the diodes have been switched ON and OFF states, the EBG sector 
properties in stop band (connecting vias) and pass band (disconnecting vias) 
are altered. Using CST Microwave Studio (CST MWS) the results show the 
flexibility in radiation pattern control for the Z and E planes using only four 
diodes. Antenna directivity of 10 dBi, gain 9.86 dB and efficiency 96.5% at 
the operating frequency of 6 GHz, more results for all direction has been 
stated in Table1. Significantly, unlike a conventional beam steering, this 
method does not suffering from gain degradation and the main lobe gain is 
approximately constant for all steering angles. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
Microstrip patch antennas have been applied commonly in numerous purposes due to low profile, 
low cost, light-weight and appropriate of integration with RF devices [1], [2]. The EBG periodic structure has 
been applied to microwave planar waveguides can result in pass or stop bands. By accurate choice of 
dimensions and periods specific waves are permitted for propagatting, whereas the other waves like surface 
waves can be suppressed. Surface waves decrease the efficiency of antenna and gain, reduce bandwidth, rise 
the radiation of end-fire and cross-polarization levels. The mushroom-like EBG surface has been 
described in [3] and the other explanation in [4] of the uni-planar EBG surface has been used to surround a 
microstrip patch antenna for reducing the surface wave effect. The feature of surface-waves suppression 
supports to reducing backward direction and the amount of power wasted [5], leads to improve antenna 
performance [6]-[14] by raising the gain of antenna [15] and reduction in antenna size [16]. The antennas 
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with beam steering ability have a lot of advantage by getting better range in channel capacity while lessening 
the interference [17]. When considering on inserting additional features to current antennas, the main 
question is the applications and advantages of doing so. When the single antenna can be used in multiple 
systems, this called reconfigured antenna and it will be an important feature in wireless communication 
systems. Integrated the antenna with Radio Frequency (RF) switches, antenna structure can be altered 
(reconfigurable antenna) [18]. Four types of the reconfigurable antenna can be achieved. Classified as 
reconfiguration process in radiation pattern,  operation frequency, polarization behavior, or a combination 
between any of these types [19]. 
The main function of the reconfigurable radiation pattern antenna, in controlling the radiation 
pattern into many directions. One of the main problems related to the microstrip antenna is the surface waves 
excitations, especially when changing the direction for the main lobe of the radiation pattern, which caused 
the degredation in the antenna gain. With advanced fabrication techniques for antenna, beam steering in 
lower complex and miniature patch antennas can be achieved. Several techniques can be applied to realize 
the radiation pattern control along the Z-plane (azimuth plane). Used of electromagnetic bandgap (EBG) 
structure was one of these mechanismss [20]-[22]. Meta-material and electromagnetic surface design and 
development have contributed towards the evolvement of surface wave antenna which had effectively 
reduced the overall antenna size with total improvements in the overall performance. Various designs and 
shapes of EBG structures have been implemented on the metal surfaces of dielectric substrates in order to 
stop and propagate the surface wave [23]. Artificial periodic structures of EBG demonstrated the band stop 
features since no electromagnetic wave propagation is permitted. Therefore, radiation pattern control can be 
achieved by using switching devices to control the transmission characteristics of the EBG structure.  
 In this paper, a low profile antenna for radiation pattern control in both Azimuth and Elevation 
planes is designed. Rectangular patch antenna has been surrounded by square cells of EBG structure for 
suppressing the surface waves on the high dielectric constant substrate. A band gap of the EBG can be 
generated for frequencies at the same band of the operating frequency, by placing the (EBGs) periodically on 
the antenna substrate. Antenna structure that results from this design can prevent the excited surface waves 
along the substrate from the propagation. Radiation power can be propagated to a space wave better than 
wasted as surface waves in the substrate. The EBG structure with switched stop band and pass band features 
around the 6 GHz band gap has been designed. A beam steering antenna using the switched diode with EBG 
surface is presented, by connecting and disconnecting the pin vias to the ground plane for all of the antenna 
sides we achieved radiation control in E and Z planes. The diodes at the ground plane have been used in ON 
state for connecting all the Pin vias of EBG elements to the ground plane, or in OFF state for disconnecting 
all of these pin vias from the ground plane of antenna to steer the beam into desired sector. Unconventional 
radiation pattern control is a unique characteristic of this design; the main lobe gain is approximately constant 
for all steering angles in E-plane with unnoticeable degradation of gain in Z-plane direction. 
 
 
2. EBG STRUCTURE AND DESIGN  
The mushroom-like EBG structure, which is actually a 2-D EBG surface, was initially proposed 
by [3]. There were four parts in the proposed model: i) ground plane, ii) dielectric substrate, iii) metallic 
patches, and iv) connecting vias. A distinct feature of stopband was exhibited by these EBG structures for 
surface-wave propagation. An LC filter array can be used for the explanation of the operation mechanism of 
the EBG structure, as shown in Figure 1c. The current, which is flowing through vias, causes the inductor 
L effect, whereas the gap among the neighboring patches resulted in the capacitor C effect. As shown in 
Figure 1a. W is the patch width, gap width is g, thickness of substrate is h and 𝜖r is dielectric constant. 
 
 
   
(a) (b) (c) 
 
Figure 1. Geometries of mushroom like EBG (a) Top view (b) Cross view 
(c) Lumped LC typical analysis [3] 
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The EBG structure operation can be designed by an LC filter equivalent circuit model if periodicity 
of structure is as small as possible in comparison with the wavelength of operating frequency [24]. The 
impedance of the structure is very high at resonant frequency, and hence the structure avoids the emission of 
any surface waves. This results in a band gap of frequency [3]. A band gap of the EBG can be generated for 
frequencies at the same band of the operating frequency, by placing the (EBGs) periodically on the antenna 
substrate. Antenna structure that results from this design can prevent the excited surface waves along the 
substrate from the propagation. The second model is the helpful band gap for suppressing surface wave and 
the frequency region where the field of structure is in case of phase reflection and the reflection coefficient 
properties are extracted analytically in [25],[26].  
The transmission line model for plane waves additional to surface waves will explain at this section, 
to cover the frequency of 6 GHz, CST software has been used to tune the values of W and g. 
The optimization of the EBG dimensions has been implemented using the microstrip transmission line 
technique which measuring the surface mutual coupling within two edges as shown in Figure 2(a). The width 
of the transmission line is determined as 1.5 mm, which has been calculated using CST MWS to achieve 
matching with the 50Ω input impedance. A couple of 50Ω discrete ports have been connected at both edges 
of the transmission line for calculating the EBG surface mutual coupling. The EBG surface mutual coupling, 
as shown on Figure 3, represents the band gap characteristics for the EBG with optimized parameters that 
covers the antenna operating frequency of 6 GHz. Where EBG width W=3mm (0.06λo), g=0.3 mm (0.006λo) 
and via radius of 0.5 mm (0.01λo) connected between the ground plane and patch on a Rogers RT/Duroid 
6010 substrate of height h=2mm (0.04λo), relative permittivity of 10.2. The mutual coupling for the EBG 
structure illustrates the enhancement in EBG surface mutual coupling when the pin vias are removed. 
Additionally the results when the pin vias are inserted illustrate that the EBG structure rejects the surface 
wave propagation. Hence, the structure characteristics can be easily altered by alternately switching the pin 
vias IN and OUT. The main idea of this research is to drops the resonant frequency of antenna within the 
EBG band gap and then the surface waves could be forbidden. The EBG structure has been designed to 
achieve a stop band about the band of 6 GHz, in case of connecting the pin vias to the antenna ground plane, 
and a pass band at the same band of frequency when the pin vias have been disconnected from the ground 
plane of antenna. As shown in Figure 2(b) the simulation for the transmission characteristics of the suggested 
























Figure 2. (a) EBG microstrip transmission line and 
(b) Transmission characteristics of EBG structure 
 
 
3. ANTENNA DESIGN WITH EBG AND PIN DIODE 
Patch antennas in various sizes and shapes are available. Rectangular patch is a most simple and 
easy to fabricate. The size of the antenna reduces as the relative dielectric constant of the substrate 
increase [27]. In this research, we designed a rectangular patch antenna with probe feed on the Rogers 
RT/Duroid 6010, dielectric constant 𝜖r=10.2 and the substrate thickness is h=2 mm (0.04λo). The lengths of 
the patch are 6.1 mm (0.124λo) by 7.4 mm (0.148λo). By surrounding the rectangular patch antenna with 
4 columns, each of the upper and downer sides are composed of fifty four square-patches mushroom EBG 
unit cell and each of the left and right sides are composed of twenty eight square-patches mushroom EBG 
unit cell or four columns of EBGs shifted inwards to antenna edges by 0.3mm (0.06λo) equal to gap of its 
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design. Structures of EBG were sited more than two periods away from the patch antenna edges. Unlike uni-
planar and other EBGs, in mushroom-like structures there are no interconnecting microstrip lines that limit 
their arrangement cyclically. Using this feature, the structures of EBG have been shifted inwards to the 
antenna ends as shown in Figure 3(a). A switching pin diode is used for connecting the centers of the EBG 
square patches to the ground plane as shown in Figure 3(b), where we make a slot of 0.3 mm on the ground 
plane of antenna which surrounded all of the EBG patches with pin vias in the four sides of antenna. In case 
of diode in ON state the slot connected to ground plane and by doing this the pin vias will connect to the 
antenna ground plane. Stop band of frequency when the pin vias have been connected. Frequency band pass 
when the pin vias have been disconnected from the ground plane of antenna where the diode in OFF state. 
The slots in the ground plane for each sector helps to reduce the diodes number to four, one in each sector 
and thus, lowering the influence of the biasing circuit on the features of antenna. The antenna pattern 
directivity has been controlled by connecting and disconnecting pin vias in each sector to vary the beam 









Figure 3. (a) A rectangular patch antenna surrounded by mushroom-like EBG structures, 
(b) Back view (ground plane) of a rectangular patch antenna, four slots and pin diodes 
 
 
4. RESULT AND ANALYSIS 
In the previous section, the design of the rectangular patch antenna in 6GHz and the EBG with the 
Band gap for covering 6GHz are presented. Simulations were done for the surrounding antenna by EBG and 
the referance antenna in order to compare the performance. As shown in Figure 3(b) all of the four diodes are 
setting as ON states (short circuit), for showing the suppressing surface waves and its effects on antenna 
improvement in terms of gain, directivity and efficiency of antenna. It is observed that when using four 
columns at left and right sides with shifting inwards to the antenna ends by 0.3 mm (0.06λo) as shown in 
Figure 3(a). The simulated S-parameters in terms of S-11 was established that the good matching S-11 
at 6 GHz. The configurations shifted the resonant frequency of the antenna slightly to 5.99 GHz when using 
EBG with good matching S-11 of less than -30dB,  while the resonance frequency for the antenna without 
using EBG pointed at 6.01 GHz with matching S-11 of less than -20 dB as shown in Figure 4(a).  
The stop band for suppressing surface wave will appear for all antenna borders and no more waves 
will propagate at these four direction. The rectangular patch antenna without EBG has -7 dB side lobes, this 
side lobe will decrease the gain of antenna. Additionally; the main lobe has a beam width of about 87.3°. This 
big aperture angle will decrease the antenna directivity. The electric field radiation properties of the antenna 
with EBG observed the better reduction in side lobe level around -17.5 dB. Further, the beam width is about 
57° due to the suppressing surface waves at stop band of EBG. These features will generate a better gain and 
directivity in the direction of broadside of the antenna in comparison to the rectangular patch antenna without 
EBG. The measured directivity of a rectangular patch antenna with EBG elements is 10 dBi and the gain is 
9.86 dB, at 0° main lobe direction while the directivity and gain for the rectangular antenna without using 
EBG are 5.66 dBi and 4.74 dB as shown in Figure 4(b) and Figure 4(c) respectively. 
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(a) (b) (c) 
 
Figure 4. (a) Return loss of the microstrip antennas with and without EBG, (b) Directivity with and without 
EBG at 0° main lobe direction (c) Gain with and without EBG at 0° main lobe direction 
 
 
4.1. Radiation pattern control on the elevation (E) plane  
For controlling radiation pattern in the E-plane, both of diode3 and diode4 has been switched ON. 
The switching will be either in diode 1 or diode 2, First case when the diode 1 was switched OFF and at the 
same time all of the rest diodes have been switched ON as shown in Figure 5(a), the stop band will appear on 
the all of antenna sides which has ON state of diodes and the pass band will present at the right side of 
antenna where diode1 has been switched OFF. The simulated power pattern of the antenna with EBG is 
directed at the elevation plane (E-plane) of the microstrip patch antenna from the left side of antenna (stop 
band ) where the diode2 is ON state (connecting Vias) to the right side of antenna (pass band) where the 
diode1 is OFF (disconnecting Vias) in the direction of 20o as shown in Figure 5(b).  
The mushroom-like EBG has been simulated to explain its capability to control the power pattern 
directivity around the elevation plane (E-plane) of the microstrip patch antenna. By alternately switching 
diode the EBG sector surface characteristic will change also. Pin vias have been connected and disconnected 
at each sector to control the beam direction. For this case, to direct the pattern towards the right sector, pin 
vias at the sector have been disconnected from the ground plane (diode1 switched OFF), whereas pin vias 
have been connected to ground plane of antenna for the left sector through switched the diode2 at ON state. 
As a result, the surface wave has propagated towards right sector and reflected from the left sector. 
Figure 5(c) shows the Theta-plane power pattern at phi=0°, which is directed towards the right sector at 





























(a) (b) (c) 
 
Figure 5. First Case of E-plane: (a) Diodes (2,3and4) are setting as ON state and Diode1 is OFF state, (b) 
Radiation Pattern is directed to the direction of +20o and (c) Power patterns in the E-plane at theta=+20° 
 
 
Second case when the diode1 on the right side of antenna has been switched ON (short circuit) and 
the diode2 on the left side was switched OFF (open circuit) as shown in Figure 6(a), the stop band will 
appear on the right side and the pass band will present at the left side of antenna. The simulated antenna 
radiation pattern with EBG is directed from the right side of antenna (stop band ) where the diode1 is ON 
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state (connecting vias) to the left side (pass band) where the diode2 is OFF state (disconnecting vias) in the 
direction of -20o as shown in Figure 6(b).  
Same arrangement method of EBGs for the previous case to clarify its capability to control the 
radiation pattern directivity around the elevation plane (E-plane) of the microstrip patch antenna. by 
alternately switching diode the EBG sector surface characteristic will change also. To direct the pattern 
towards the left sector, pin vias at the sector have been disconnected from the ground plane of antenna 
(diode2 switched OFF), whereas pin vias have been connected to the antenna ground plane (diode1 switched 
ON) for the right sector. As a result, the surface wave has propagated towards left sector (pass band) and 
reflected from the right sector(stop band). Figure 6(c) shows the Theta-plane power pattern at phi=0°, which 
is directed towards the left sector at theta=-20° with the maximum gain and directivity which equal to 
previous case 9.4 dB and 9.7 dBi respectively. This approach does not suffer from gain degradation and the 





























(a) (b) (c) 
 
Figure 6. Second case of E-plane: (a) Diode1 is ON state and diode2 OFF state, (b) Radiation pattern is 
directed to the direction of -20o and (c) Power patterns in the E-plane at theta=-20° 
 
 
4.2. Radiation pattern control on azimuth (Z) plane  
For controlling radiation pattern in the Z-plane, both of diode1 and diode2 has been switched ON. 
The switching will be either in the diode 3 or diode 4, First case when the diode on the upper side (diode3) 
has been switched OFF and at the same time the diode at the down side of antenna (diode4) have been 
switched ON as shown in Figure 7(a), the stop band will appear on the down side of antenna and the pass 
band will present at the upper side of antenna. The simulated power pattern of the antenna with EBG is 
directed at the Z-plane of the microstrip patch antenna from the down side of antenna (stop band when 
connecting vias) to the opposite upper side of antenna (pass band when disconnecting vias) in the direction of 
+20o as shown in Figure 7(b). The simulation results of EBG illustrate its capability to control the power 
pattern directivity around the Z-plane of the microstrip patch antenna. By alternately switching diode the 




































Figure 7. First Case of Z-plane: (a) Diodes (1,2and4) are setting as ON state and Diode3 is OFF state, (b) 
Radiation Pattern is directed to the direction of +18o and (c) Power patterns in the Z-plane at theta=+18° 
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For this case, to direct the pattern towards the upper sector, pin vias at the sector have been 
disconnected from the ground plane (diode3 switched OFF), whereas pin vias have been connected to ground 
plane of antenna for the down sector through switched the diode4 at ON state. The surface wave has 
propagated towards upper sector (pass band) and reflected from the down sector (stop band). Figure 7(c) 
shows the Z-plane power pattern, which is directed towards the upper sector at phi=+18° with the maximum 
gain and directivity which equal to 8.8 dB and 9.2 dBi respectively.  
Second case for controlling the radiation pattern in Z-plane, the direction will be from the upper side 
of antenna (stop band ) where the diode3 is ON state to the down side of antenna (pass band) where the 
diode4 is OFF state as shown in Figure 8(a). The simulated power pattern of the antenna with EBG is 
directed from the upper side of antenna (stop band ) where the pin vias has been connected to the ground 
plane(diode3 ON) to the down side of antenna (pass band) where the pin vias has been disconnected from the 
ground plane(diode4 ON) in the direction of -18o as shown in Figure 8(b). The placing of mushroom EBGs 
unit cell around the antenna clarifies its capability to control the radiation pattern directivity around the 
Z-plane. By alternately switching diode, the EBG sector surface characteristic will change also. To control 
the beam direction, pin vias have been connected and disconnected at each sector. For example, to direct the 
radiation pattern towards the down sector, pin vias at the sector have been disconnected from the ground 
plane (diode4 switched OFF), whereas pin vias have been connected to ground plane of antenna for the upper 
sector through connecting the slot on the ground plane by switched the diode3at ON state . The surface wave 
has propagated towards down sector (pass band) and reflected from the upper sector (stop band). Figure 8(c) 
shows the Z-plane radiation pattern, which is directed towards the down sector at phi=-18° with the 
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Figure 8. Second Case of Z-plane: (a) Diodes (1,2and4) are setting as ON state and Diode3 is OFF state, (b) 
Radiation Pattern is directed to the direction of -18o and (c) Power patterns in the Z-plane at theta=-18o 
 
 
The impact of surface wave in the antenna radiation pattern is considered unwanted,where it 
increase the side lobe level and decrease the efficiency of antenna. By using high dielectric constant we 
achieved compact size of antenna, but the side effect for doing this, is the anarrow band width. In order to 
avoid the narrow band width due to the high dielectric constant, we will increas the substrate thickness. 
The surface waves will also increases when increasing the thickness of substrate, this problem can be solved 
by using EBG with connecting pin vias between the ground and the patch of antenna (short circuit) to 
suppress the surface waves in the same band of frequency (i.e. 6GHz). The efficiency enhancement of 
antenna for all cases when using the EBG for surrounding the rectangular patch antenna as shown in 
Figure 9. Reference Antenna (without EBG) has efficiency equal to 80% and after applying the EBG with the 
same antenna, the results for all cases have been stated in the Table 1. When all of the diodes have been 
switched ON state (short circuit) we achieved the better improvement in 0° main lobe direction, the 
efficiency becomes 96.5%. For the case of E-plane radiation pattern control, the changing were either in 
diode1 or diode2. For example when the diode2 (left side of antenna) remaining on the ON state (short 
circuit) and the changing was on the diode1 (right side of antenna) to OFF state (open circuit), the efficiency 
improved by 95% in +20° main lobe direction has been achieved. Next the diode1 on the ON state (short 
circuit) and the changing will be on the diode2 to OFF state (open circuit), the same improvement has been 
achieved in efficiency by 95% but in -20° main lobe direction. For the case of Z-plane radiation pattern 
control, switching diodes were related to the diode3 and diode4 in the same situation of the previous case 
(E-plane radiation pattern control). The efficiency improved by 92% in +18° main lobe direction when the 
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diode3 is OFF state (upper side of antenna) and when the diode4 has been switched OFF (down side of 





























Figure 9. Efficiency improvement by using EBG 
 
 
Table 1. Switchable EBG Results on Antenna’s Radiation Pattern Control 
Diode 1 Diode 2 Diode 3 Diode 4 Direction Gain (dB) Directivity (dBi) Efficiency (%) 
ON ON ON ON 0° 9.86 10 96.5 
OFF ON ON ON +20° (E-Plane) 9.4 9.7 95 
ON OFF ON ON -20° (E-Plane) 9.4 9.7 95 
ON ON OFF ON +18° (Z-Plane) 8.8 9.2 92 
ON ON ON OFF -18° (Z-Plane) 8.6 9.1 90 
 
 
The results of the reference antenna (without using switchable EBG) for the gain, directivity and 
efficiency were 4.74 dB, 5.66 dBi and 80% respectively. From the above result in Table 1, a good 
improvement after using EBG has been achieved in both of elevation and azimuth planes. The results in 
E-plane were better than it in Z-plane, because of the surface waves appears in E-plane more than it in 
Z-plane [28]. As known the EBG working on surface waves, in case of increasing surface waves the band-
gap feature of EBG will give better result due to high performance for suppressing surface waves and in the 
same time we insured the EBG design has been done in correct way. 
 
 
5. CONCLUSION  
In this paper a novel antenna structure is designed by combining the mushroom-like EBG structure 
for suppressing surface waves with the switchable diodes to control radiation pattern of microstrip patch 
antenna in elevation and azimuth planes. Unconventional radiation pattern control is a unique characteristic 
of this design; the main lobe gain is approximately constant for all steering angles in E-plane with 
unnoticeable degradation of gain in Z-plane direction. EBG of square cells are bounded the patch antenna 
and arranged in symmetrical way for the two opposite sides, By surrounding the rectangular patch antenna 
with 4 columns for all the sides, only the columns in the left and right sides are shifted inwards to antenna 
edges by 0.3mm (0.06λo). At the ground plane of antenna the diodes have been switched ON and OFF states, 
the EBG sector properties in stop band (connecting vias) and pass band (disconnecting vias) are altered, 
when the diode switched OFF in specific sector the radiation pattern will directing into that sector. The 
simulation results show the flexibility in the radiation pattern control for the both azimuth (-18°<φ<18°) and 
elevation planes (-20°<θ<20°) by using minimal number of diodes (four diodes). Best improvement in main 
lobe direction when all of the diodes have been switched ON, directivity of 10 dBi, gain 9.86 dB and 
efficiency 96.5% at the operating frequency of 6 GHz. The results in E-plane angles direction were 9.4 dB, 
9.7 dB and 95% for the gain, directivity and efficiency respectively, while the E-plane angles direction 
results were 8.8 dB, 9.2 dB and 92% for the gain, directivity and efficiency respectively. This structure has 
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